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The armed force! had a com
Wheat Quota

Meetings Slated
- W ay bined numerical strength of 1.--,

31. a

July 81.

Solitaire in Bed

Enaineer's Gadaei Makes It Easier
607,400 persons on Aug.
decrease of 9,900 from
the defense department announc

UYAaruoasrivieer in a. r.
San Francisco, Sept. 20 (U.I!) National democratic party lead-

ers today predicted at their western states conference here that
the next Oregon delegation to Congress would include demo-
cratic representatives for the first time in eight years.

National Committeeman Monroe Sweetland of Newport, Ore.,
'said that after conferences with

"Meetings to discuss the 1950

wheat allotment will be held
K I

September 22, 23 and 28," an

ed today.
Army strength was 655.500;

navy 444.200; air force 422,-00-

and marine corps 85,700.

In 1948. more than 85 pounds

nounces W. M. Tate, chairman of
the Marion County Agricultural
Conservation committee. 'Big Top' Late; of steel wire were produced in

national and western leaders of
the democratic party, there was
no doubt "but that a resurgent
democratic party in Oregon will
wrest state control from the
republicans."

These meetings, which will be
the United Statei for each peropen to all who are interested
son in the country.are scheduled for Stayton on

September 22, 8 p.m., at the City
hall; Silverton on September 23,
8 p.m., at the Washington-Irvin- g

building; Woodburn on Sep-
tember 26. 8 p.m. at the high
school auditorium.

These meetings will be spon-
sored by the county committee
of the Marion County Agricul-
tural Conservation association.
The main purpose will be to ex-

plain the aims, background and
requirements of wheat allot-
ments. In addition, the price
support program will be ex-

plained and the soil conserva-
tion program will be discussed.

Mt. Tate urges all who are

'Wi'
Tp-A- - If i " lit fc.- -.

The Oregon delegation, pic-

turesquely garbed in red log-

gers' hats with wide bands read-
ing "Oregon for CVA," attend-
ed a special breakfast session
today on the subject of the
Columbia river valley adminis-
tration. Assistant Secretary of
the Interior C. Girard Davidson
of Washington, D. C, and Port-
land presided and officials from
Montana, Nevada, Idaho, Ore-
gon and Washington also at-

tended.
Natl o n a 1 Committeewoman

Mrs. Nancy Honeyman Robin-
son of Portland has been elected
as the new vice chairman of the
Western States Democratic Con-
ference, a permanent organiza-
tion. Mrs. Robinson was also
chosen to be the official hostess
for Alben W

Barkley on his bay area tour
today.

Circus Cancelled
Redding, Cal., Sept. 20 Ring-lin- g

Bros. Barnum and Bailey
circus disappointed the kids for
the first time in 10 years Sun-

day night when the scheduled
show failed to open here.

The "Big Top" tent itself fail-
ed to arrive by rail from Ore-
gon and circus officials were
forced to refund money to thou-
sands of children and grown-
ups from all over northern Cali-
fornia.

Animals, concessions and per-
formers were all set to go when
officials announced cancellation
of the night's show. It was the
first time in 10 years, with the
exception of the disastrous
Hartford, Conn., fire, that the
show failed to "go on."

Cut in 'Merchantable'

Walnuts Proposed
Washington, Sept. 20 U.B

firs...

m
I EVERY ii

FUN IN BED wu (he objective of Engineer Meyer fiat
when he invented this board to help him play solitaire.

Santa Barbara. Calif. Bedridden and bored, a card-lovin- g engi-
neer invented a gadget which will enable people to play lolitaire
in bed, a wheelchair, or even a moving car.

The device, a square board with slot which hold standard
playing cards, rests on the player's lap. Thus the necessity of
having a flat playing surface is eliminated.

Meyer Katz, the inventor, said he has applied for patents and
will put the board into production soon. He calls it the "Boochie-board,- "

named for his wife, Ruth, whose nickname is Boochie.
He plans to test the boards on patients in veterans hospitals

concerned with these matters to
attend. This Won't Hurt The prospect of an early trip to Guam to

see their father fails to convince Kenneth Kalbfleish, 3, or his
sister, Bonny, 14 months, of Fresno, Calif., that the shot to be
administered by Chief Hospital Corpsman P. L. Carpenter will
not hurt. Their mother, Mrs. Kenneth Kalbfleish, will accom-

pany them to Guam where the father is a civilian employe.
(AP Wirephoto)

before putting them on the market. 9-Y-
ear Old Boy

Katz, proprietor of an electric motor firm here, got the Idea
while confined to his bed with a heart ailment.

"The long hours dragged," Katz recalled, "and reading got tire-
some. I love cards, but couldn't play them. Then I conceived the ti irtriAVThe Oregon delegation,, sec

Drowns in Pond
Hubbard, Sept. 20 Ralph Ed-

gar Sherman, son of

Boochieboard. ' Vast Hydro-Electri- c Program
Outlined at Demo Meeting

ond only to California in size,
numbered more than 60 persons.
, It included State TreasurerThe agriculture department to

Katz first designed a small board on which miniature cards were
used. But he now has a larger model for regular-size- d cards. The
board has a series of horizontal cardboard slots running across it,
in which cards may be inserted in any arrangement. The cards are San Francisco, Sept. 20 W) A vigorous program of hydro-ele- c

tric resource development in the west was outlined by departmentheld firmly in place regardless of the board's position.
AP Newsfeatures of the interior spokesmen today at the western states democratic

conference.
Undersecretary of Interior Oscar L. Chapman defined the prob

Shop With
Salem's Own

TUESDAY
SURPRISES

in Monday's

Walter J. Pearson; State Sena-
tors Richard L. Neuberger, Aus-
tin F. Flegel, Jack Bain, T. R.
Mahoney, and State Representa-
tives Howard Morgan and Grace
Peck.

Officials of the Slate Grange,
CIO, AFL and Farmers' Union
were present.

Committeeman Sweetland said
that "the delegation has not
mentioned or discussed the ques

day proposed that 30 per cent of
this year's crop of "merchanta-
ble" walnuts grown in Califor-
nia, Oregon and Washington be
withheld from the market.

Merchantable walnuts are
those which meet certain grade
regulations set up under a fed-
eral marketing agreement. Wal-
nuts, as well as some other nuts,
presently are in surplus. The
marketing orders and accompa-
nying regulations have been set
up to maintain better prices to
growers.

Ohling Quits Polk Post;
Kansan Named Successor

Dallas. SeDt. 20 Robert M. (Bob) Ohling, Polk county exten

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Sherman,
was drowned in a pond south-
west of here shortly before 6
o'clock Monday afternoon.

The boy was with three com-

panions when he slipped from a
raft upon which they were play-
ing and fell into the water. The
other boys gave the alarm and
the body was recovered from the
water about 10 minutes later by
Clarence Friend, Hubbard fire
chief. Efforts to revive him were
fruitless.

Ralph was at the home of his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Sherman, also of Hubbard,
while his parents are on a trip
to California. The body was

velopment proceeds from mak-

ing available amounts of elec-

tric power of such greater de-

gree as to constitute almost a
difference of kind from the en-

ergy requirements that private
utilities heretofore assumed was

CapitefjyouraalJ

lem as aimed at development of
land and industry; the use of
power to make up the rainfall
deficiency through pumping and
to make up deficiencies in ore
grades through mechanization
and electro processing.

"Wherever there is a gap be-

tween the pants and the vest in
this resource development pro-
gram, we must be prepared to

sion agent, under whose supervision club work has made
tion oi ine removal oi jvutte
linrt frnm thp nftir nf chiri(tW and Save!great gains during the past two years, has resigned his position

to accept another Dost as seed marketing specialist at Oregon
of Multnomah county." 'tW.4vState college with the extension service, according to N, John

enough to satisfy western deHansen, agent in charge of the
mands."Polk county office.

supply adequate power to bring
our activity up to our needs andStanley B. Fansher, graduate Another interior department

spokesman, Assistant Secretary
C. Girard Davidson, said "We

Under today's proposal, 70

percent of the merchantable
nuts will be sold into regular
commercial channels. The other
30 per cent can be diverted to
the channels
which include sale of shelled

of Kansas State college and vet
potentialities, Chapman said.taken to the Ringo funeral homeeran in work, will succeed

He said Boulder, Bonneville,in Woodburn.Ohling here. With Mrs. Fan
sher, he has already moved to Coulee, Shasta, Parker and a

host of other existing projectsDallas to begin his work.

have not set up some theoretical
pattern to be followed willy nil-l- y

in every river basin. We have
frankly experimented with dif-
ferent solutions that would fit
the different situations in dif

nuts, walnut oil or the export
trade.are no longer looked upon as

Ohling came to Polk county Teen-Ag- e Gang Is
white elephants, even by our

in December, 1947 Here his Interested groups may submit

ferent watersheds."Taken Into Custody

PAY

WEEKLY

OR

MONTHLY

principal duty has been shar-
ing with the home demonstra-
tion agent in the direction of

their views on the proposed di-

vision of the crop to the depart-
ment between now and Oct. 3

most vociferous opposition."
"Hungry Horse, McNary, Da-

vis, the American river projects
and a lot of other dams are un

Discussing western water de IPSeattle, Sept. 20 U.R A teen velopment, Assistant Interior
Secretary William E. Warne
said 21,000,000 acres are under

age gang that had committed
activities. During his time here,
completions of livestock
projects have increased 55 per

der construction now without
ever having suffered from such
epithets," he noted.

nearly 23 burglaries, eight auto
thefts and numerous car prowls irrigation and that feasible projcent, from 137 in 1947 to 213 in

1948, Hansen states. Comple

Elizabeth Taylor

Breaks Engagement
Hollywood, Sept. 20 U Too

much distance resulted today in

movie star Elizabeth Taylor and

William D. Pauley, Jr., 28, break-

ing their engagement.
Since the film

actress will be tied up here and
In Italy for some months on

picture work and Pauley is In

the east, they have ended the
engagement that was announced
In June in Miami, Fla.

Pauley, son of the former U.
S. ambassador to Brazil, said in

Virginia that he hoped the en-

gagement cancellation would be

"only temporary."
Miss Taylor had no comment

other than to confirm wedding
plans were off. She is now mak-

ing "The Big Hangover" for
and has

a picture to make for Paramount
before going to Italy in the
pring for shooting of "Quo

Vadis."

was taken into custody today
with the arrest of 10 boys and
one girl.

tions in dairy projects have trip

NEW!
ST.JOSEPH

ASPIRIN
FOR CHILDREN

Easy to take.
Has orange
flavor that's
aweetenedto
chtld'ataflte.
Easy to give.
60 tablets for

Preferred
BY MILLIONS

SO PUR C, SO FAST,
SO DEPENDABLE

SteJoseph
ASPIRIN

We have proved one thing
these last 18 years: that our abil-

ity to absorb kilowatt hours in
the growth and development of
this part of the country is un

ects make it possible to irrigate
approximately 20,000,000 more
acres. This would include wa-
tersheds of the Missouri, the Co-

lumbia, the Central valley of
California, the Colorado and the

led, and a 10 percent gain was
shown in the total number of Officials said second degree
boys and girls enrolled in all

limited.clubs. At the present time kRio Grande.We have shown that real de c Try ill

burglary charges would be ask-
ed for the boys. The girl will
face a grand larceny charge of
cashing a $103 payroll check
allegedly forged by one of the

about 700 are in clubs with
a total of 850 projects. Overall
total of completions in projects
has jumped from 67 percent of gang, officers said.

An investigation was startedthose started in 1947 to 87 per-
cent of those started in 1948. Sept. 6 after one of the youths 'JUMBO' lUMERTUBEGrowth of interest in the was shot as he tried to escape

police after a burglary.work is aso shown in county fair
exhibits, Hansen pointed out. In GMNT1948 the fair had 96 ex The gang members, all 17 and

18 years old, met regularly in
a downtown restaurant to plot

moil and in 1948 there were

PAY AFTER
your work Is completed

Obtain the Dental Care you need at
the time yeu eeed it! Dr. Semler urq.s
you to come In and have your work
started WITHOUT DELAY . . . arrange
te pay In Smell Weekly or Monthly
Amounts AFTER It It completed. It's
easy because Dr. Semler's terms are
friendly and flexible to fit your budg-
et. There it no third party or finance
company to deal with, and you will
have no difficulty arranging conve

TIRE168.
Fansher was a dairy major a their moves, officers said.

wr CJ b wifh each WESTERN

7u 'DOUBLE DUTY?
I

rW Pur.ho.ec
II FIRST LINE . . . FIRST QUALITY "Double- - 'ft

Duty" ly tires at regular low price . . . Mjj.

Kansas State college. He was
born and raised on a dairy farm,
his brother is herd manager at Salem Academy Has
Biltmore Jersey Farm, Biltmore,
North Carolina, and an uncle

Filbert Referendum

Deadline Sept. 23
A reminder to filbert grow

manager of Hallmark Farms Enrollment of 232
Salem Academy, a West Sa

THE TUBE IS YOURS AT NO EXTRA COST.Kansas City. He was a club
member for seven yers and has
maintained a keen Interest in

nient paymentt you can easily afford.
lem privately operated school,ers in the states of Oregon and 6.00-1- 6 TIREenrolled 232 pupils Monday, thethe work.Washington that midnight, Sep and flo)

th For
first day for enrolling for thetember 23, 1949. is the deadline LIBERALDuring his college career, he

was a member of the dairy judg TUBE Bofor mailing ballots in a refer fall term. Officials expected reg-
istration to reach the 250 marking team.
later in the week.As an

Fansher was a member of

ndum on a proposed federal
marketing agreement and order
program was issued this week
by W. M. Tate, chairman of the

The enrollment included 200
the Kansas State college wtes for high school work with the

balance , registering for junior

6.50-- 1 6 TIRE & 6.506.70-- 1 6 Tube $14.95 Ex.
Ttitrd Excist Tlx txtn

TIRES MOUNTED FREE . . TUBE AT NO EXTRA COST

WITH ANY OTHER SIZE DOUBLE-DUT- Y TIRE.

Marion county agricultural con
tervation committee.

tling team two years and dur-
ing his final year, served as cap-
tain. He was Big Seven confer

high classes.
Any of the independent grow Due to insufficient registraence champion in his weight tion, the plan to operate the

Christian grade school has been

ers who failed to receive a bal
lot by mall may obtain one, to
gether with a copy of the pro

class, 145 pounds, and was high
point winner on his team both four Own TtnS WUkiH TUU6Hbandoned for at least another Everything for your car at accvtnq?posed marketing agreement and years. year.instructions for voting, at the Fansher was married just re-

cently and the couple has rented
the LaMoine Klauss home on the

GIANT CHAMOIScounty agricultural conserva-
tion office, located at 440 N
Church street, Salem, or from Dallas-Sale- highway.

duties and helping him to be-

come acquainted here. Ohling
plans to sell his home at 911 Ash
street before he moves his fam- -

1For

Only
office of the county agent of the Ohling will remain in the

local office until October 10Agricultural Extension Service,

Yo eW It av t piy catk tr Now
Dontal PlBtts! OM.In thtm at Op.
Stmlor'f ait., approval af yrcradlt, seroad year ymtiits aver th
or I, 10-- or IS months. Thli llfcaral

oftor appllat to all typat of plates,
foeladloq th boautlful aw Trans
paront Palat Dontaroi . . proclsto
fitted for Vlqoreuf Chowlaf Power
and Indlvldoally Styled for Yo.thf.t
Appearance. Aik Year Dentist how
they help yea Loeh and Peel letter.

203 Post Office building. Salem assisting Fansher with hi new ilv to Cnrvallis.

Save on oils
40c Per Quart Quality

"SUPREME" Compounded

MOTOR OIL

Gtouine Chamois Skin

. . . approx. M" x 54".
Cut in two; hive one
for car, mt for

old ten CHEVROLET FAN BELT
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fOB
GENERATIONS

GREAT
KENTUCKY

FAVORITE"

NO

APPOINT-

MENT

REQUIRED

For ill models 19)7-4-

Always carry a
spare. Sale prices on
an belts (or other

cars.
Kentucky Wliiskeg --ABlend

I IU MVal.
CHAMPION SPARK PLUGSflat Yemr Cenliimtr

trntluding tlx)

Rtg. 85c Gallon In sett of 694 or more

Com In tf ft
4 yovf Co!-- o

for (fnlfte
or Coomlte
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IACH

"Champion" has
recognition, (or

leadership. You can't
buy better plugs.

"Supreme" is 100 pure PARAFFIN BASK

MOTOR OIL. It cleans th motor is it lubri-

cates . does not break down under injr
climatic condition.

GUN GREASC

JESSIE A?
Can 24c mm in i iuir

Gentleman's Whiskey
from Kentucky

Highest grtdf bripht ttorfc . t
Ffhciftt lubrication for tuto. truck
tncior tod BMchincry.

Corner Court and Com'l. St. STATE A COWmKlALmoor Salem Phone 17177 OregonI v w Uuii -
- in I

National Distiller Products Corporation, New York 65 Grain Neutral Spirits fJrci Wars oldest d largest mkw& or auto supplies


